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Yesterday CHANCE Today
We have listened and agreed that a new era in 

our national life is here. Now. we slain the old 
fedora on the desk and for the first time realise 
that age is upon us—that truly the new era en
velopes us we are in nild-streuni and 
swimmer.

It has come. The last barrier has fallen. There 
is no longer a dual-standard for man aud woman 
in this country of ours. Woman Is with us in 
business- In our sports—the vote and—but lis'en.

M AIL SUBSCRIPTION RATS 
Tear la Adrance.----- »1.7» rhree Month«

Month« __ W.SS Single Copy -
.76«
_ ta

THURSDAY MAY 11. I»!"

e ' ault«d In two advancvmsnts In th« Swart«, srrangrmonts arw b«lng r m
a Spring««») National tluard troop this pletod by th« local ronipaay lor l lv  

) more to Ailoria on J »in«' 14 to b*
• • • •  • • • • • •  Ourdsar waa a ««rgwaat In Um  local ready for the annual National U n til

Ordinary window gla»s abaorba th« company. HI» pise« will be lake i «iicanii m»nt on Jun« 1» All Hoard»
ultra vlol«t raya of the aunahtne. thus hy Corporal Uelrtii Doane. Th« lattai m»n of th« «late are r«qulr> d io at
prohibiting th« real value of th« aim- will be aucc««ded io the corporal's tend,
shine from reaching the hudlea of the p o t io n  by John Cooley, who liaa b) . IT»»« of hla plastering business na»

a «rat claaa private made It Impossible for tiardnat to at-
Under the direction of Comman ler lend the em ampmenl

FARM REMINDERS

a weak
fowla. Poultry houae windows should 
be hinged ao they may be ralaed dur
ing day« of aunahtne In esses where 
direct sunlight la not reaching the 
fowla through open fronla or out- 
able exposure Some usd la now

CURTAILING PRODUCTION
The doctrine of curtailing production «» being 

preached considerable of late in this count./. And 
while It will work in raising prices in some degree 
It should be used only temporarily.

To curtail production necessarily Is to curtail 
employment and lessen the buying power of the 
great mass of common people. From a national 
standpoint over production should not be looked 
upon as such a problem as under consumption. 
Bapecially is this true in the production of food 
»tuff. Half of the people in the world are only 
half fed and even In this rich country of ours 
one fourth of the people probably go to bed hun
gry at nights. We have heard a great deal about 
the undernourished child of late and there arc a 
Jot of undernourished adults especially in the 
larger centers of population.

. mail« of a glass autwlltute In brooder
Our good old Grandmothvi -God bless het - •, nn(, |#V|nK house«. bccau»« th«v ad- 

smoked a pipe—a nice black old clay pipe, and she mit both sunlight ami th« ultra violet 
enjoyed it. But when company came, grand- raya.
mother could have been seen slipping off to the *
woodshed for a quiet little whiff. She did It to f  Z
ltept fro m  difigrBCing the fatuity« oyster shell, to supplement the miner

Does her grand-daughter today do that? She ai matter in grain and wash ration
, * Where only one Is fed. there Is no
0 6 8  tlO . question but that oyster shell Is the
True, not every feminine smoker today has the h««t sourc*. However in common 

freedom of the street, office, amusement place, practice it la h««t to provide a »uppiv 
or home, but still, quite generally she has been “f «ranuiated bon« and a limemca 
getting her "whiffs" without much public dla-
grace or great Inconvenience. ■ —

The woman smoker today has become such a n , a high percentage of Oregon pout

SUMMER SCHOOL
Enrollment dates Monday. June 8 • 18 - 20, under 

the direction of our regular teachers, nml at reasonable 
rates. AHk for Information. If» a good school.

EUGENE BUSINESS COLLEGE
A. K. Roberts. ITesldent

Phone 666 992 Willamette Street Eugene. Oregon

; accepted fixture in our national life—that com- ‘^m.n «re now brooding their chick»
A A LU v^tew no,™  on clean rround each year. Informed' merce now turns to bid for her patronage. H r  MteMlon ,H>ultr,

«Hat of the Oregon Agricultural col
lege Some uee portable brooder 
houses «nd move them to clean 
ground for each brood. Other« use

increase the hacked women’s magazines—picturing a beaut,- lhe permanent ip-ooderhou»«« with »1- 
— - , then Wo i ful young lady enjoying a restful smoke. And. the ternate yarding systams; with con-

purchasing power of OUr poorest peop e ad ¡8 aime<l to sell cigarettes to women. It IS crete runs; new gravel or «and yard.
CWinot have overproduction oi foodstuff because 1®  done—every word—every line Is fernl- °1’ *>“ h««»^ “> *nd oM n
there is haridy enough laud to produce allI they al__aud__MUd a8 M removed
will eat. Likewise it is also true in the textile in- j ----------------------

Look back. Can you imagine what the purl-i Surh method« of management re-

All of this has to do with a new and radical 
trend,—the appearance of an advertisement In 
the current issue of one of our most stralght-

Dependable Eyeglass Service

Dr. Roijdl Q ick
OPTOMETRIST—SYESI0MT SPEfclALIST

878 Willamette St. Eugene. Ore.
J l’ST ONE THING. HUT 1 DO IT RIGHT?

If we can but find some way to We Gi VF «¿TV/. Green Disi uuni Stamps!

ffustry and even with our lumber. If the poor 
pian could be put In sufficient employment that 
be would have money for the average necessities 
Of life a great many of our problems would be 
»olved. -

tans would have done to Horace Greeley and his 
old Tribune had he carried and ad In his peper.

Clay and corn-cob pipes for"Smoke up Girls 
grandma.’*

Think-tanks are like gas-tanks In one respect 
—they won't take you anywhere If they are 
empty.

WHY NOT USE THE MISSISSIPPI FLOODS?
The Mississippi and the Missouri rivers toget

her are the longest streams in the world. They 
pun through many states and they do much dam
age year after year. Likewise drought is pre
valent in many of these states year after year, 
gome day these tiers at flood stage will have
much of their waters diverted into mammouth ,
Irrigation reservoirs and held for the dry period Aimee Semple McPherson has had her hair 
Irrigation. When that time comes flood* will not bobbed—an(j ugg Samson—the Temple falls, 
be feared—they will be assets instead of llablli-

No town Is small, narrow or a hick town to 
those who behave themselves.

ties.
___ L‘ '- 7

dace the danger« of a large number 
of chick« for a «hort time. To leave 
pullet« In any brooderyesrd until they 
are matured, even though the yard ta 
new. 1« playing with Are. Ventilation 
la poor lu a crowded brooder houae as 
the pullets get larger. The same 
limited area la used too long If they , 
run In It until they are mature. It 
make» the yard leas aate tor future 
use In Its regular rotation.

The poultryman who d««lre« to pro 
tect hla builness Income and safe ! 
guard hla Investment will, when pul
let« are rooatlng and fully feathered 
move them out on free range, a-wwy 
from brooder house crowding and 
brooder house danger«. Und«r aver 
age conditions the poultryman'« next 
move 1« to get hl* pullets out nn free 
range by the time they are ten week» 
of age.

PLEASANT HILL TO ADD | 
TO HIGH SCHOO'- SOON

I Don’t Let the Little Details of 
S hopping Interfere With 

Your Social Duties
The woman of today lives In a widened sphere— 
and a» a result she Is compelled to give some of 
her time to club life and social duties.

When your time Is so occupied— 
don’t worry about your shopping.

Just
PH O N E 31

and well do the rest. Deliveries 
made to suit your convenience.

When you entertain In your home or are hostess 
at the club—make a hit with your guests hy serv
ing our delicious Ice Cream and other delicacies 
which our menu provides.

THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU RIGHT

Ketel’s Drug StoreA bond Issue of »«000 wa» author 
lied by Pleasant Hill taxpayer» for 

¡the purpose of adding to the bulldlnR U
STUBBED TOES TEACH p njon nirh school district No. I. a t ,

‘One of the unpopular elements about being , a meeting la«t Saturday nlghtt Th- 
vote wa» 101 to 56. taken after an 
$HO00 proposition had been turned 
down. 85 to SO ,

Just what the nature of the Improve
ment« will be will be decided by the 
bo-rd. and work will be ruibed to 
completion In time for «chool next 
year, according to E E. Kilpatrick,

Regulating people and telling them not to do j principal of the high »chool. 
things may gratify our own vanity and secure Im
mediate obedience, but it is a poor way to Improve 
people.

I you bring up little Willie according to all the 
rules of child breeding, if you keep him always 
carefully removed from temptation and preserve 
him, as it were, in syrup until he is twenty-one 
and then turn him loose, he will probably fall be
fore some goo-goo-eyed charmer before he has 
gone around the block.

Cal and A1 had a ten minute chat when the .
President visited New York this week, the New 
York Governor calling at the Coolidge hotel su te.
This may give ringsidere the opportunity to yell 
’•room-mates" in the thick of the 1928 battle.

_____  a • •

It has been a late spring with lots of rain but highly moral and good is that we try to make 
considering that parts of the Mississippi valley other people be good. Nobody objects to a man’s
c . ... —. ------being as righteous as he would like to be; they

object when that man tries to make others right
eous. There is one thing dearer to the human 
soul than doing right; it is doing as It pleases.

»re over their heads in water we should not grum
ble. There are lots of people in the world with 
worse lots than ours.

• • •

Churches who send missionaries to China and 
Palistine should equip them with a suit of armor. 
Seems like they haven’t much respect for good 
people in a lot of countries.

• • •

It may be a fact that present day liquor does
n’t go as far as in the old days, as claimed by 
bootlegger patrons. But,—they should also rem
ember this: neither does the person who drinks it.

ADVANCES ARE MADE
IN NATIONAL GUARD

Retirement of Lyndell Gardner .‘o 
the reserve» because he And» It lm- 
pneslhle to attend encampment re-

. BOND

R OSE FESTIVAL, PO R T L A N D , J U N E  0 * 1 1 —LOW  FARES

The surest way to learn and to grow in this 
Again it has been proven that sluggers grab ail world is to make your own mistakes and suffer 

the limelight—as witnessed by the way the Gray- • the penalty of them. Only when we have erred
Snyder case has pushed Ruth, Cobb, Speaker anti an(j suffered for it do we leant thoroughly not;
Jiprubby et al to the background.

•  a •

“It is better to have loved and have alimony 
than never to have loved at all,” Is the new Reno 
philosophy.

“My wife thinks I am the only man In the 
world," said a well known local man last week, jof eXper{enee 
“whose wife is perfect.”

to err. If you tell people how to go straight, some 
spirit of independence in them will lead them to 
violate your instructions.

One of the things man finds as he grows older 
is that the wisdom and caution for which he has 
paid so great a price In suffering and otherwise 
cannot be handed on to his son. People have to ; 
learn things for themselves in the bitter school

We u se  it  when
PRINTING

GOOD JOBS 
Give Us 

Yours

TO ALL HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

The Idea) husband, the model spouse. Is the 
man who understands—and doesn’t ’act dumb— 
When he is kicked under the table.

The Ark in the Misslssppi flood is the Federal 
directed Red Cross and Its freely donated five 
millions of dollars for relief work.

How do the Filipinos expect to get independ
ence while fifty million married men here In the 
U. S. are also battling for It?

• • •
’Twas Homer who said, “Hateful to me an the 

gates of hades Is he who hides one thing In his 
inlnd and speaks another.”

The trouble with correcting people 1h that it Is i 
liable to destroy more than it builds up. The con - j 
stant habit of criticizing and fault finding Is fatal 
to love. If, therefore, you value the affliction of 
anyone it is always best to treat him with appre
ciation, not criticism.

The only sure road to righteous conduct Is to 
grow a force within ourselves that shall make us 
righteous. A force within ourselves that shall 
make us righteous. A force superimposed upon , 
us by someone else Is only temporarily effective.,

This is why democracy is better for a people j 
than any autocracy. They stumble forward I 
making their own mistakes. These are mistakes,' 
perhaps, they would not have made if an auto
crat ruled them, but they learn better from them 
than they learn from the errors committed by an 
autocrat.

AU outstanding Heron«! Liberty Txmn 4 
per cent bonds of 1927 42 (fleeofid 4’a) 
and all outstanding Heeoad L ib e r ty  Ixm n  
Converted 4 ’/« per eent bonds of 1927-42 
< Second 4*4's) are called for redemption 
on November 15, 1927, pursuant to the 
te rm s  of their iasue. Interest on all 
Second 4’s and Second 4 %’s will cease on 
said redemption date, November lb , 1927.

Holder* of Second 4’a and Second 
4 %’s will be entitled to have the bonds 
redeemed and paid at par on November 
lb , 1927. Such holders may, however, 
in advance of November 15, 1927, be 
offered the privilege of exchanging all or 
part of their bonds for other interest
hearing obligations of ’the United States. 
Holders who desire to avail them selves 
of the exchange privilege, if and when 
announced, should request their hank or 
trust eompany to notify th e m  w hen  
Information regarding the exchange offer* 
ing Is received.

Further Information may be obtained 
from any Federal Reserve Rank or branch, 
or from the Commissioner of the Fublle 
Debt, Treasury Department, Washington.

A. W. MELLON, 
Secretary "f Treasury.

Washington, May 9, 1927.

now go to 
California
{

N ew  faster, finer train». The recently-opened Cascade] 
line through a virgin territory of new acenlc interest. 
N o finer travel service than this. Ride in roomy comfort. | 

Choose the train that fits your travel plan».

•Via C A S C A D E  L IN E  
(new  route between Eugene an ti 

Black H u tu )
Casesds. deluxe lim ited  tr«ln; 
observation andcluhcar»,»t»ndard 
sleeper*. Barber, valet,m aid. Show
er-bath*. Extra fare $1.00.

W e s t C o a s t  — observation, 
s ta n d a rd  and to u r is t d e e p e r* ,  
co ach e*. 7 h  h o u r *  quicker Port
land to Lo* Angele*. N o extra fare.

V ia  S IS K IY O U  L IN E  
(through Roseburg, Chant’» P a u ,

.  M edford , A shland)
Shasta a prem ier tra in  o f the 
8haata Route. Observation, *tan- 
dard sleepers; barbel and valet. Day

coach for travelers between In ter
m ediate points.
Oregonian - (  In ly  one day on 
th e  t ra in . S tan dard  an d  to u r ia t  
•Iccpcrs; coaches. Also sleeper via 
Cascade tine.

• I f  — fast coach special — 
every Tuesday and Friday. 
Special diner nnd lunch car 
menus, popular prices. Re
turning service each W ed
nesday and Saturday. Via 
Cascade Line hy day.

Travel south on Siskiyou  
line, return via Cascade line 
or vice vcna. Reduced rou nd- 
trip fares for use any day.

CARL OLSON, AGENT

m  Pacific


